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"FOREWARNED, FOIIEARMED."

Thero la nothiing wvhich lias such pover
over us for e.vilns an îînacknowlcdgedl sin;
but lot the' fauit lie confesseti (if oniy te cur-
selves), it is alroady hlf redressed. Mien
ie foolishly close ouir eyeB te an eneimy's

presence, vec are likoly to be conquered by
him; but w~hen ie mnderstand bis strengtlî,
ie will. areuse ourselves te our beat efforts,
and malze a strong fight againt hlmii.

Several years since, a phircnelegist ivas
lectiîring in a smaîl town, anti .1moiig others
who, caine forwvard te have their hleada ex.
amineti, wvas a man of vonerable nppearance,
who %vas nieli and i ide]y liiioinl for
the strict uprightnoess of bis lif#). As the
lecturur reached hiin, anti passoti bis hantis
over isi head, a peculiar expression crosseil
hlis face ; once or twice hoe madie careful ex-
amination. and finlly saiti, with 'somo Eshow
of hiesitation,

"This ianl is a born thief 1
At once several mon in the audience wore

on their feot,,indignant at this public inguit
te a trieti and trusted man ; but lie cheeketi
their ativanco ivitlî a gestur..

<'Frientis, " ho saiti, ivithi a lookc full of sati-
iiess, "«the lectiîrer lias Lold the trutlî. From
rny earliest childhoctd 1 have had a propen-
sity te steal. Myv niother, lnowý ver, %ras on
the lookout, and '-hen she discovered thià,
took tlîe wisest course passible Nvith me. Sile
told me it hati aise been lier oin inclination,
wvith which sile hati bn.ttled ail lier Jifo, aîîd
beggod me nover te yield teoit. The memory
of bier tcars anti prayers during tlîat t-ilk bias
neyer left mg»__anti I resolved, therý and
thien, God helping me, thatà I woulti nover
allow that sin te mnaster me !It lias been
a terrible struggle, wiche bas nmade nie ohi
hefore my timo ! Once only tiid 1 yield, and
thon I roplacedl the article 1 had stolen that
very nigbt, before I could close My oyes in
sleep. 1 think ny conscinusnes-s of this bo-,
settîn1g temptatien bas nmade me more carful,
oven in my sinalloat dealings. I have hîcen
afraid to tak-o least ativaitage ln a bargain,
lest it nîight lie a yioltiing te My terrible
propensity, aud I can truly uay, tonight,
that thouighl a bora thief,' 1 ain etill an lion-
est inan before my Makor !" and hoe sat dovii
ainid the wvondering aud rospectfal silence of
bis audience.-Sel.

A GUIDING VOIGE.

A touchieg story came te us last ivinter
frein. Minnesota. A fariner, living on the
etige of oeo of the lakes of that State, stai ted
to-cross it lu il, sniail Eail boat one evening
after dark.

The %vind changeti, andi a gue8t overturti
tho boat wvlion it nins in tlîo midtide of time
lake. The surface of the wvator was covored
wvitm lar-ge masses of Iloating ice..

The farmer Nv4ua au oxpert %ivinimor, and
strack eut boltily tovard that part of the
shmore whlero hoe theugbli lieus11e Stood ; but
hoe greuv confuseti in the da.rliji3s; and
bce formed rapiclly over the wvhelt lako.

IHe was in a amail, qitiiecly-riarrowilng eir*
cie, in wvhizil lie bout aboîut %vildly, the chili
of death croopinir ov'er his body. He gave
tmp at aset, and nias sinkling iii tlvu freezimg
ivtetr, wbon lie beard a sointi.

It n'as tho voice of hiq little girl calling
hitui, "Iather ! Fiathmer ?"

He listezieti. The sountl of bier voice would
tolli vhiueh way honme lay. It put fresh life
iimte hiin. Ife thoughit :"If Sile voul only
cali onmce moea! Buit she will ho frighitened
at the tiark andi colti. Sho will go iii aîîd
81but the fleoi-'

But j ust thon caine the cry, Iouél and cloar:
"'Father !»

'Il turnoti," saiti the mnan afterwarti, in tel-
ing the story,."eut lu the opposite direction.
I liat been going aiway frein home. I foughit
my wvay ; the ice brnke before me. 1 roached
the shore at last. But if nîy dear littie girl
bati not; îersisted in calliuig me, tbougli bear-
ing nie reply, 1 should bave lied theie under
the ice."

The story of a mnan's lifo is hike that of a
voyage. E-l sets eut happy aîîd eager iii
the sunshine, te make a paseage to b is
boavenly home, andi prescntly, in the sterîns
and chifis of thme iorid, lie loses hie tvay anîd
sînka. Be is vicious or a drunîtard or mati.
deued by nioncy making ; ho lias lest the
faith lu Goti, the love for bis neighbor, tho
hearty followship wvl eh other mon have ;
hoe bias lest the guiding wvhich the conscienîce
gives ; lie is sinkiag down te death in freoz-
itmg tiepths.

But there la always one spot ivarm for hum
whlle ho lives ; there is always eue voice
calling te hin, whiich if lio will -hear and
beed will bring humn home. It inay lo iels
child ; wtith moat mon it is"thîe roînembran ce
of their inother. It may ho the love of
music, or oîf green, grow..iig tliigs, or a hid.
dien reoeîenco for tiie long neglec-utod Bible.
It la of ten a single noble, finetrait in hum -
self wuieh gives the lie te bis coarser nature.

But whatevearit bo, Svhen nie seo the siga
of it in any man, however crimnal hoe nay
have been, nie snay know that the ico is net
yet closeti over bis seul, that homne etill niaita
tor hlm veader, anti that God hue sent lus
rnessen2er te smmiy on him te came te it.
Phui. Presbyternzn.
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